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Tumbling Down

There's a steady roll of "bargains"
here. It's a resistless roll of popular
trading that carries all things with
it.

We Supply tlie Goods

As You Want Them

No risk of inferiority, no chance for
disappointment, no useless waste of
cash, if you attend our Special Sales
in all Departments.

Bing-Stok- B Company

DEPARTMENT STORES
Where there's Everything thnt People
Wear find Most Things People Buy.

Main and Fifth Streets.

JOB W O RJ5,

of all kinds promptly done at

THE

E HAVE FULLYw CONCLUDED.

That anj'thing in the way
of premiums or schemes
are an injury to our bus-
iness and a damage to our
customer, so in future

Our Foundation will be Honest
Goods

Full weights and fair
prices for cash. These will
prove money savers for
our patrons. We quote
you prices on a few staple
every day goods. t

Bust paokage CnlTeo, lie; 9 iMiunds, 0"a
Ixxwe Coduu, ZU ount grade, 15o

" 25 oent trade, 20o
" 30 oont grade, 25o

If you enjoy h good uup of ooffoe tor
brtmkfast .try our bulk ootlue. It
will Mease you.

18 pounds VVaoulatod Sugar, $1.00
2,1 1.30
100 '!" ' 5.00
19 pounds eittra L. D. Sueur, 1.00

;Vary beat putent Hour per Hack, lis'Very boot patent Hour, per barrel, 4.45
7 oakos Lnnox. Giotu or Btur buup, l!5o
g oakus Fairy Soap, 25o
11 oake Sunshine Soap, 25o

STAR OFFICE.

Swlft'ti best S. C. Hams, per pound, 15o
" B. Buoon, " 15c

7 pounds finest Rolled Oats, 25c
3 pounds finest huad Hioe, 25o
4 pounds good head Rice, 25c
5 pounds boht lump Starch, 25o
5 pounds boat Corn Starch, 25o
3 unns extra Sugar Corn, 25c
Early Juno Poas, per can, lOo
3 cans 20o Poaches, 50c
Choice pears, largo can, 10c
Matches, 12 boxes, 10c

A full line of all kinds Gro-
ceries, Fruits, Preserves,
Fish, Pickles, Cakes, &c,
at the big grocery at cor-
respondingly low prices.

Everything sold guaranteed all
right or money refunded. Don't
be deceived by thinking you
get something for nothing.
Compare these prices with what
you pay elsewhere. We bavo
the goods you need them. We
want your money.

Robinson & Mundorff,

Reynoujbville, Penn'a.
.)

J7ARLY FALL

SIIOIvS.

Wo will show In Au-

gust some of tbo new
things In parly full
foot genr. Plain neat
shoes Ri o the correct
thing tor fall and win-

ter wear. See our
styles.

W. B. LOVELESS CO.
Hth and 1'enn Ave.,

Pittsburg, Pa.

Tell Them

Then tull thnm again for feur they'll
forin't. Where you need 10 toiUoii
of any oilier naftit lo point a limine,
Itimllmnof h. A M. mlxotl with 4

of llnsppd oil, will do the workfiillunn than with white lend. Add
eoMt. of paint and oil and see how
eheaply you've bought ten gallons
of paint.

Reunoldsville Hardware Co.,

Polo Agents, Ruynoldsvlllo, Pa.

The LATEST FASHIONS

IN GENT'S CLOTHING

The newest, ft nest cloths,
the latest designs, all
the most fashlonablecuts
for the summer season.
Call at our shop and
see samples of cloth a
complete line and lot us
convince you that we are
the leaders in our line.
Rcasonahlo prices always
and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Johns & Thompson.

IRST NATIONAL
BANK

OF JtEYXOLDS VILLE.

Capital $50,000
Surplus $25,000
C Mitchell. Preoldrntl

HvvUitl- - lellHiitl, Vlre Pres.!John II. Kaiirher. Cannier.
Dlrcctorat

O. Mltoholl, 8rom McClolland, J.O.King
John H. Daniel Nolan,

O. W. Fuller. 3. II. Kaucher.

Does a Roneralbanklng huslnessand nollclts
tho account of merchant!, professional men,
farmers, niuuhanlrs, miners, lumbermen and
others, promising tin most careful attentionto the hustneHK of all persons.

Hafe Deposit Boxes for rent.
Vint National Bank building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

rUMMER IS HERE

AND SO 18

Northamer & Kellock.
And we are better prepared than
ever to do cabinet work or anything
In the wood working line.

Upholstering
and repair work of all kinds done
promptly.

Picture Framing
We have just received a large line
of Picture Moulding and we carry a
line of room moulding in stock.
Call and examine our line and get
prloes.
Our cabinet shop Is so small and
our business Is getting so large we
will have to do something to get
more room, so we have decided to
sell off all our framed

Pictures) At Coat
17.00 Plotures at $5.(15.
$6.00 Pictures at $4.50. .

$5.00 Pictures at $3.80.
$4.00 Pictures at $3.10.
$3.00 Pictures at $2.25.
$2.00 Plotures at $1.(10.
$1.00 Pictures at 75o.

all the rest la the same proportion.
We are also agents for the Kane In-

side Sliding Blind and Patent Screen
Windows.

Remember the place

Northamer & Kellock,
Woodward Building,' Main St.

H. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING and EMBALMING.
A full line of supplies constantly on hand.

Picture framing a specialty. Office and ware
loom la rear of Mis Margaret Evans' racketstore. Besidenue near cor. Grant and 6lli sU

Onr Cent-a-Wor-d Want Column
never fails to bring result,.

HE NEWS OF
NEARBY TOWNS. 1

Hrported by The Star's
Hperlnl t'orrespondenta.

Rathmel.
S. E. Thomas spent Sunday at Woed-vlll- e.

G. L. Harris, of Elk Co., called on
friends here last week.

D. II. McEntyro, of I'unxsutawney,
had business hero last Frldav.

William Zimmerman and wife, of

Emot'lekvlllo, are visiting here.
Ben Haugh and wife drove to Fulls

Creek to call on friends last Sunday.
Ell Ryder and wife, of New Kensing-

ton, are spending a fow days with
friends here.

Camp No. 142, P. O. of A., will
hold a lawn Ice cream social here Satur-
day evening, Aug. 9th. Everybody In-

vited to attend.
There has been somebuslnesschanges

here during the last week. II. B. Wyse
sold his livery stable to D. B. London
and James Hughes sold his hotel to
Daniel Wyes, of Sykesvllle.

II. E. Phillips, of Reynoldsvllle, with
home talent, will give a ploy here
Monday and Tuesday evenings of next
week for the boncflt of the new brass
band. Come everybody and help the
band.

Squabble Hill.

J. E. Crawford was visiting friends
In town last week.

The Misses Warnick attended church
at the Valley on Thursday evening.

Miss Sadie Mllllron was at Sandy
Valley on Frldny.

D. E. Stanford has finished harvest
ing. "Pa "Is a hustler.

J. A. Craven has finished haying for
this season.

Mrs. P. H. Kelt, visited frlonds in
the Valley on Saturday.

Messrs. Roltz and Craven are doing a
rushing business farming this summer.

Miss Mary Shlngledeckor took In the
show at DuBoIs on Friday.

Harry Crlbbs visited Miss Mary
Shingledccker one day last wook. Call
again "Jako."

Rumor says thoro is going to be a
wedding in our town soon.

Reduced Rates to San Francisco.
On account of tho Blonnial Mooting',

Knights of Pythtas, at San Francisco,
Cal., August 11 to 22, 1002, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell ex-

cursion tickets to Sau Francisco or Los
Angeles from all stations on its linos,
from August 1 to 0, lnoluslve, atgroatly
reduced rates. Those tickets will be
good for return passago until Septem-
ber 30, Inclusive, whon executed by
Joint Agent at Los Angeles or San
Francisco and payment of 50 conts made
for this sorvlco. For specific informa-
tion regarding rates and routes, apply
to Ticket Agents.

Reduced Rates to Salt Lake City.
On account of the Grand Lodge, B.

P. O. E., to be hold at Salt Lake
City, August 12 to 14, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company will sell ex-

cursion tickets to Salt Lake City, from
all stations on its lines, at reduced
rates. Tickets will be sold and good
going on August 8 to 8, lnoluslve, and
will be good to return until September
30, Inclusive. Tickets must be vali
dated for return passage by Joint
Agent at Salt Lake City, for which
service a foe of 50 cents will be charged.

For speoiflo rates and conditions, ap-

ply to ticket agents.

Allegheny College.
Founded in 1815. Good Traditions.

Strong Faculty. Unsurpassed . Location.
Reason able Expense, hem Observatory,
New Chapel, New Library, New Professor-
ships and largely increased Endowment.
Fall Term Opens September 16th. For
Catalogue writ to President Crawford,
Meadvllle, Pa.

My I But isn't Reynolds' soda good?

Frames at Sutters reduced from $1.25
to69o.

My I But Isn't Reynolds' soda good?

Advice to Parents.

If your children oomplainod of head-
ache or poor sight last year in school,
have their eyes examined before start-
ing into school again. I will be at the
Imperial Hotel, Reynoldsvllle, AUGUST
Join, ana at American Hotel, Brook'
villa, August 14 and 15.

G. C. GIBSON, Optician.
Y

S. of V. Camp Alexander.

The annual encampment of the Sons
of Veterans' Field Encampment Associa
tion will be held at Camp Alexander,
Summerville, August 7 to 12. Follow-
ing Is program of exercises, amuse-

ments, etc., to be observed:
Encampment will begin Thursday,

tho 7th, and the day will be occupied
In setting up touts and putting the
camp In order. A business mooting
will be held at headquarters in the eve-

ning.
On Friday, Saturday and Monday

there will be rovetlle at fl o'clock each
morning, mess at 7, drill at 8 and mess
at 12.

Friday afternoon there will bo a
meeting for Grand Army Veterans and
mombers of the Woiuans Relief Corps,
at which several addresses will be
made. At 3.30 a ball game between
New Botbeleheraand Brookvllle camps,
mess at 6.30, dress parade at 7, and
camp fire at 8.

Saturday afternoon a ball game
between DuBols and. Reynoldsvllle
camps, mess at 0, review at 7, and camp
fire at 8.

On Sunday there will be preaching
three times at 10.30 In the morning,
at 2 In the afternoon, and at 7 In the
evening.

Monduy afternoon drill at 3 o'clock,
mess at 6 and meeting at headquarters
at 8. Taps every evening at 10.

Camp will break up on Tuesday.
The Department Commander of the

Grand Army of the Republic of Penn-
sylvania, will be present Friday after
noon, at the Grand Army and W. R. C.
mooting.

Summer Tour to the North

The Pennsylvania Railroad porson- -

tour to Northern New
York and Canada, leaving August 13,
covers many prominent points of in
terest to the Summer tourist Niagara
Falls, Thousand Islands, Rapids of the
St. Lawrence, Quebec, The Saguenay,
Montreal, Au Sable Chasm, Lakes
Champlaln and George, and Saratoga.
The tour covers a period of fifteen days;
round-tri- p rate, $125.

The party will be in charge of one of
the Company's tourist agents, assisted
by an experienced lady as chaperon,
whoso especial charge will bo unescort
ed ladles.

The rate covert railway and boat
fare fcr the entire round trip, parlor-ca- r

seats, moals en route, hotel enter-
tainment, transfer charges, and carriage
hire.

For detailed Itinerary, tickots, or any
additional information, apply to Ticket
Agents, TourtHt Agont, 1100, Broad-
way, New York; or address Goo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Broad Street Station, Phila-
delphia.

Volunteer Firemen at St. Mary's.

On account of tho mooting and
parades of the Northwostern Pennsyl-
vania Volunteer Firemen's Association,
at St. Mary's, Pa., AugUBt 13 to 15, tho
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
soil excursion tickets to St. Mary's,
August 12 to 15, good to return until
August 16, Inclusive, from Erie, Sun-bur-

and Intermediate stations on tho
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, in-

cluding branches, and from all stations
on the Buffalo and Allogheny Valley
Division in the state of Pennsylvania,
at rate of single fare for the round trip.

Special trains will loave St. Mary's
August 14 and 15, at 10.30 p. m., for
Kane and Intermediate stations. On
the same dates train loavlng Erie at
7.40 a. m. will be run through to St.
Mary's, arriving about 12.30 p. m.

Shatters All Records.

Twice in hospital, F. A. Gulledge,
Verbena, Ala., paid, a vast sum to
doctors to cure a severe case of piles,
causing 24 tumors. When all failed,
Buoklen's Arnica Salve soon oured him.
Subduos Inflammation, conquers Aches,
kills Pains. Best salve In the world.
25c at H. Alex Stoke's, drug store.

Proved his Identity

John A. Welsh said to a represen-

tative of The Star several days ago

that the stealing of August Horold'i
horse reminded htm of bin father having
a horse stolen a number of years ago
and the peculiar manner Jn whloh the
horse was recovered again. Twelve
years after the horse had been stolen
a man drove up to Mr, farm
and stopped. Mr. Welsh recognized
bis horse and said to the man, " that Is

THE RECORD OF A YEAR IN WHICH

WINTER REIGNED THROUGHOUT
THE USUAL SUMMER MONTHS

In the Year 1816 January and February were Warm while

During May, June, July and August Frost and Snow

were Frequent Occurrences s When Famine Threatened.

The year 1810 was known throughout
the United States and Europe as the
coldest ever experienced by any persons
then living. Tho following Is a brief
summary of the weather during each
month of that year: January was mild,
so as to render fires almost useless In
parlors. February was not cold ; with
the exception of a few days, It was
like Its predecessor. March was cold
and boisterous during the early part of

tho month ; the remainder was mild.
A great freshet occurred on the Ohio
and Mississippi Rivers, which caused
much loss of property. April began
warm, but grew colder as the month
advanced, and ended with snow and Ice,
and a temperature more like Winter
than Spring. May was more remark-
able for frowns than smiles. Buds and
fruits were frozen ; lee formed an inch
thick ; corn was killed, oorn fields were
again and again replanted until deemed
too late.

June was the coldest ever known In'
this latitude ; frost and ice were com-

mon. Almost every greon thing was
killed ; fruit was nearly all destroyed.
Snow fell to the depth of 10 Inches In

Vermont, seven In Maine, three in the
interior of Now York and also In Mas-

sachusetts, Thoro wore a fow warm
days. It was called a dry season. But
little rain full. The wind blew steadily
from the north, cold and fierce. Plant-
ing and shivering were done together,
and the farmers who worked out their
taxes on tho country roads wore over-

coats and mittens. In a town In Ver-

mont a flouk of sheep bolonglng to a
farmer had been sent, as usual to their
pasture. On the 17th of June a heavy
snow foil ; the cold was lntenso, and
the ownor started away at noon to look
for bis snoop. "Bolter start the neigh-

bors soon, wife," he said In joBt before
leaving ; "Being In the middlo of June
I muy get lost in the snow." Night
caiuo, tho storm lncroasod and he did
not return. Tho next morning the

A PONY CART OUTFIT FREE.

The Pittsburg Sunday Dispatch Offers a
Handsome Prize to Children for the

Solution of Four Puzxles.

With its usual progroBslvoooss The
Pittsburg Sunday Dispatch will start
the most novel feature for children that
has evor been offered by any news-

paper. It will give free to evory read-

er a scientifically devised drawing and
painting book which is intended to

tho artlstlo tondencles of child-

ren, and at the same time afford no end
of amusomont. It will contain outline
drawings by famous artists to bo color-

ed, and a complete set of paints by
which to color thorn, Instructions for
drawing, copying and enlarging nature
studies, cut-o- dolls with dresses for
coloring, etc. On the back of each
book a puzzlo In colors will bo printed
each week. For the corroot solution of

four puzzles, whloh will be published
each successive woek, beginning August
10, Tho Dispatch will give a pony, cart
and harnoss complete, as stylish an out-

fit as could be procured. In order to
participate in this contest it will be
necessary to got tho first puzzle, pub-

lished August 10, as tho prize Is given
for the correct solution of four puzzlos.
So you should have the Dispatch left at
your residence August 10 without fall
to allow your children to enter the con-

test, and at the same time get the draw-
ing and painting book. Full Instruc-
tions will appear In The Dispatch.

All Were Saved.
"For years I suffered such untold

misery from Bronchitis," writes J. H.
Johnston, of Broughton, Ga., "that of- -

by a Little Trick.

my horse you are driving. " ,To prove

bis claim to horse Mr. Welsh proposed

that tho horse be unhitched, turned in

at the gate and If It did not go to the
barn, pull out a wooden pin with Its

teeth, which was used to fasten door,
and go Into a oertaln stall, It was not
bis horse. The man agreed and the
horse did just as Mr. Welsh had said it
would do and be got bis horse again
The other man had bought the horse
six years before that from an agent

A TALE OF A HORSE THAT REMEMBERED
THE TRAITS OF HIS EARLIER DAYS.

How a Stolen Horse, Happening to Pass his Old Home,

Welsh's

family sent out for help and started In

search. One after another of the
belghbors turned out to look for the
missing man. Tho snow had covered
up all tracks, and not until the end
of the third day did thoy find him
on the side of a hill, with both feet
frozen, unable to move.

July was accompanied with frost and
Ice. On the Cth loo was formed of

the thickness of common window glass
throughout New England, New York
and some parts of Pennsylvania. August
was more cheerless, If possible, than
the Summer months whloh preceded It.
Ice was formed half an Inch In thick-
ness. Indian corn was so frozen that
the greater part was out down , and
dried for fodder. Papers received from
England stated "that It would bo

by tho present goneratlnn
that the year 1810 was a year In which
there was no Summer."

September furnished about two woeks
of the mildest weather of tho season.
Soon after the middle, it became cold
and frosty ; Ice formod a quarter of an
inch In thickness. October produced
more than Its share of cold weather;
frost and Ice wero common.

The above Is a brlof summary of the
cold Summer of 1810, as It was called,
In order to distinguish it from the
Winter. The Winter was mild. Frost
and loe were common In every month of
the year. Very little vegetation was
matured in the Eastern and Middle
States. The sun's rays seemed to be
destitute of heat during the Summer ;

all nature was olad In a sable hue, and
men exhibited no little anxloty con-

cerning the future of this life. The
average price of flour during the year
In the New York market was $13 per
barrel. The average price of wheat
in England was 97 shillings per quarter.
Bread riots occurred throughout Groat
Brltlan In 1817, In consequence of the
high price of tho staff of life.

ten I was unable to work. Then, when
everything olse failed, I was wholly
cured by Dr. King's New Dlsoovery for
Consumption. My wife Buffered in-

tensely from Asthma, till it oured her,
and all our experience goes to show it
Is the best Croup medicine in the
world." A trial will convince you it's
unrivaled for Throat and Lung dis-

eases. Guaranteed bottles 50o and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at H. Alex Stoke's
drug store.

Reduced Rates to Jeannette.
On account of the meeting of the

Western Pennsylvania Firemen's As-

sociation at Jeannette, Pa., August 11

to 16, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany will soil excursion tickets to Jean
nette and return August 11 to 15, good
to return until August 10, Inclusive
from Pittsburg, Altoonaand Interme- -
dlftta nnlntji nn thn Plt.t..ahni iltntalnnI" " - - vwu..q MT.0.M1,
including branchos; all stations on the
Cambria and Cloarfiold, Western Penn-
sylvania, and Monongahela Divisions,
and from all stations on tho Buffalo and
Allegheny Valley Division and branches
in the State of Pennsylvania, at reduced
rates, (minimum rate, 25 cents).

" Grit's " Souvenir Spoon.
Wednesday of last week the Grit cele-

brated its twentieth anniversary by the
formal opening of its enlarged, re-

modeled and refitted home at Williams-por- t.

The Grit is a modern journal and
Its growth has boen wonderful. A
handsome silver souvenir spoon, decora-to- d

with new Grit building, title head-
ing of the papor and newsboy on spoon,
was received at The Stab office, for
which the GHt publishers have our
thanks.

Niagara Falls Excursion.
On Saturday, August 0th, the Buf-

falo, Rochester & Pittsburg R'y will
sell special five day excursion tickets to
Niagara Falls at rate of four dollars
for the round trip. Tickets good on
trains loavlng Falls Creek at 12.57 p. m.
and 1.12 a. m. and good returning on or
before Wednesday, August 13th. For
full information see excursion bills or
consult nearest agent of the company.

My I But isn't Reynolds' soda good?

Go to D. Nolan's shoe store. They
are selling Queen Quality shoe for $2.50.
All kinds patent kids, enameled box
calf and plain kids ; loco and button
heavy and light soles. ,

My I But isn't Reynolds' soda good?


